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LEGISLATIYE BILL 629

Approved by the covernor |j,aEcL 22,197tr
Introduced by Xeyesr 3

lI ACT to aDend sectioD 31-7q0, Revised StatutesSupplerentr l9?3, relating to sanitaEl' andirproverent districts; to provide foi theapproval of irprovereDt plans as prescribedito repeal the oEiginal sectioni and to declare
aD erergency.

8e it eDacted by the people of the State of ilebraska,
Section 1. that sectioa 31-7rt0, Revised statutesSupplerent, 1973, be aEended to reaat as fcllous:
31-7110. The board of tEustees of any (listrict

organized under sections 31-72"t to 31-762 itatt hay€porer to provide for establishing, raintaining, andconstructing electric service lines aDal coDduits, raterrains, seuers, and disposal plants, and disposing otdrainage, uaste, and seyage of such rllstrict in asatisfactory oaDn€r; for establishing, naintaining, andconstructing sideralks, pubtic roads, streets, anithighrays, including the grading, changinq grade, paving,Eepaving, graveling, regraveling, ridening or nairoriigEoads, resuEfacing or relaying €xisting pav€!ent, oiotberyise inproving any road, street, or highray rithintbe district; for establishing, nainIaining anilcoDstEucting publi,c rateruays, docks of, rharfi, aDdrelated appurteDances, for constructing and contEactingfor the construction of dikes antt levees for floodprotection for the district; and Day contEact forelectrici,ty toE str€et lighting for the public streetsand highrays uithin the district, aDd shatl have poreE toproviale for acguisition, ioprovelent, laintenance andoperation of publi,c parks, plaTgrounds and recreationalfacilities; 8Ig!-IggCt that porer to construct clubhousesantl siuilar facilities for the giving of prj.vate pattiesrithiD the zoning jurisdiction ot an]' citl or villige isnot included in the poyeEs herein grantid. tny seyersIsteD established shall be approveil by the D€paEtrent ofHealth. Prior to the installation of an, ot theimprovenents provided for in this s€ction, the plans torsuch iBproveeents, other than foE pubfii parks,playgrounds and recreational facilities, shall beapprovetl . by the public rorks departlent of anyounicipality rhen such inprovelents or any part thereoiare uithin the area of the zoning Jurisdiction of such
m u D ic i p a 1 i t ri 8rg!!Egg! lIE t__iI__Egs!_-i!!19t9!e-uls___are!rl!e!!-!!e--.e re a--eI_ - !!c__ze!i!s:_lGIEiIg!In!:_ei_:!!t
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Each sanitary anil iDPEoYeEent district shall lrave
the books of accouDt, kePt bI the hoard cf trustees of
the district, erauined aDal audited by a certified Putlic
accountant oE a putlic accouDtant for the year ending
June 30 and file a coPI of the audit rith the cffjce of
th€ tuditoE of Public lccounts by Deceober 31 ot the same
Iear; 8Egllgggr that such audits uay be vaived ty the
lu<titoi oi putlic lccounts uPon FEopeE shoring ty the
atistrict that the autlit is unnecessarY. such exanination
aad autlit shall shoe (1) the gross income of th€ district
tEoD a1I sources for the previous year; l2l the allount
spent for serage tlisposal; (3) the anount expended on
rater oains; (tl) the gross anouDt cf seuage processed in
saiil ilistrict; (5) the cost per tliousand gallons of
processing seuage; (6) the aIlount erPended each year for
(a) raintenance and repairs, (b) ner equipnent, (c) ner

Ihe d stE ct naY
or

iit e
ant and other sererage
ehoLe or in paEt. ins

oE outside the bountlaries of the district and nay
coDtract ritb corporations or !uniciPal'j'ties for disposal
of seuage aDd use of etistinq seueEaqe ioproveo€nts, anal
for a supply of rateE for fire protection anil for resale
to resialents of the district. It EaY also conttact uith
any coEporation or runicipality for the installation,
aainteDance, and cost of oPerating a system cf street
Iighting upon the public streets antl bighrays rithin the
diatri.ct or for installation, naintenance and operation
of a uater syster or for the installation, uaiDtenance
and operation of electric service lines antl conduits antl
to provide rateE service for fire protection and use by
the resitlents of the district.
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construction xork, and (d) property purchased i (7) atletailed stateDent of all itens of expense i (8) the
number of employeesi (9) the salaries and fees paid
enployees; ( 10) total anount of taxes levied uDon theproperty rithiD th€ tlistEict; antl (1 1) all otber facts
Decessary to give an accurate and cooprehensive vier of
the cost of catrying on the actiyities and rork of sucb
sanitary and irproveueDt alistrict. the reports of atI
aualits berein provided for shall be antl remain a part of
the public records in the office of tne Auditor of public
lccounts. The expense of such auclits shall be paid out
of the funds of the district. Ihe Auditor of public
lccounts sha1l be given access to all books and papers,
contEacts, miDutes, bonds and other docu!ents antl
neDorantla of every kintl and character of such district
and be turnished all additional inlorDation possesseal ty
any present or last officer oE enployee of anl suchttistrict, or by any other person, that is essential to
the naking of a cooprehensive and correct audit.

Shoultl any sanitary and iIprovenent district failor refuse to cause such annual audit to be natle of all of
its functions, activities and transactions for the fiscal
,ear rithin a period of six Donths folloring the close of
such fiscal year, unless such audit has Leen yaived, the
luditor of Public AccouDts sha1l, afteE due notice and a
hearing to shor cause by such district, appoint a
certified public accountant or publj.c accountant to
conduct the annual audit of the tlistL-ict anal the fee for
such audit shall becoDe a lien agaiDst the alistrict.

fhenever the sanitary seyer systee or any part
thereof of a sanitary antl inproveuent district istlirectly or indirectly connected to the seuerage slsten
of a netropo.litan city, such city, uithout enacting an
ordinance or adopting any resolution for such purpose,
maI collect such city.s applicable rental or use charge
froD the users in the sanitaE!' and iDproverent district
antl froo the orners of th€ property seryeil rithin thesanitary antl inprovetrent district. the charges of suchcitl shal1 be charged to each property seryed by the city
sererage systen, shaIl be a lien upon the property
seryed, and oaI be collected frotr th€ ouner or the
peEson, firn or corporation using the service. If thecitrrs applicable rental or service charge is not
vhen due, sucb suD aay be fecovered by the ounicipa

iatPa1i ty
in a civil action, or it Day be assessetl against the
preoises served iD the saEe Danner as special taxes or
assessuents are assessed by such city of tb€ oetropolitaD
class, and collected and returned in the saDe !anneE asother Eunicipal special taxes or assessments are enforceil
and collected. lhen any such tax oE assessment is leviealit shall be tho duty of the city clerk to deliver a
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certi{ieit coPy of the ordinance to the countY treasuEer
of the county in nhich the prerises assesse(l are located
antl such county treaeurer shall col l'ect the sa&e as
proviiled by lai and return the saoe to the city treasurer
irt tt" Eet;oPolitan city. Funds of such city raised fron
such charges of the oetiopolitan city shalI be used Ly it
in accoraince rith lars applicable to its serer service
r€nta.I or charges. Ihe governing body of a city of th9
retropolitan ciass ray nake alI necessary rules ?nd
EegulitioDs governing fhe direct or indirect use of its
i.i.tug" sys[,el by ioy useE and prenises rithin anY
sanitaiy aird ilprovelent district and Day establish Just
aoa equitable rites oE cbarges to b€ Paid to such city of
il- "dt.op"litan class for use of anl of its disposal
pJ,ants antt serelage sYsteE.

sec. 2. lhat origina] section 31-7c0, Revised
statutes supPleoent, 1973, is repealetl.

sec. 3. since an
sball b€ in full force antl
its passage antl aPProval,

exists, this act
from and af ter

Ia r.
e oe rge ncy

take effect,
accortling to
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